I Introduction
The New Zealand Government has indicated its intention to legislate for the plain packaging of tobacco products. This paper considers the most appropriate path for New Zealand to take in the implementation its own plain packaging regime. In doing this, it takes the above recommendations of alignment as a starting point. However it is important to recognise from the outset that alignment is not the only path to plain packaging that is available to New Zealand. Part II of this paper provides essential background information to considerations of plain packaging by describing plain packaging and its purposes. Part III places the plain packaging debate in its international context.
Part IV outlines some of New Zealand's interests which must be kept in mind when considering the implementation of a plain packaging regime. Part V considers whether New Zealand should align with Australia. Part VI looks at whether New Zealand's interests would be better served by adopting an alternative plain packaging regime. Part VII provides some recommendations based on the foregoing analysis.
1 Tariana Turia "Government moves forward with plain packaging of tobacco products" (media release, 19 February 2013) Implementing a plain packaging regime that fits New Zealand's particular interests is of utmost importance when legislating for regulatory reform. Unfortunately, given the diverse nature of the interests concerned, a solution addressing all interests is unachievable. Instead, these interests must be afforded appropriate weightings and a balance between competing interests must be sought. While New Zealand has certain interests that may suffer from a policy of alignment, there are persuasive reasons for implementing a plain packaging regime in alignment with Australia. However, the risks of alignment must also be recognised. This analysis suggests that New Zealand should consider variations to the basic position of alignment that may be taken to minimise these risks without undermining the central purpose of the recommended regulatory reform.
II What is Plain Packaging?
Plain packaging describes the "adoption of measures to restrict or prohibit the use of logos, colours, brand images or promotional information other than brand names and product names displayed in a standard colour and font style." 7 Strict standardisation precludes the appearance of all visual trademarking devices, including the use of specific colours, symbols and logos. While brand and product names are permitted to allow identification, the use of these word marks is strictly regulated. Text displayed on packets must be of a certain type, size and colour. This combination of package standardisation and text regulation prevents brand differentiation through packaging.
This strict regulation removes "any opportunity for tobacco companies to promote their products, or smoking behaviour in general, as being in any way desirable or attractive." dimension of flip-top cigarette packs, 9 and the colour of the packaging (Pantone 448C). 10 The appearance of all text appearing on packaging must be printed in Lucinda Sans, in the colour Pantone Cool Grey 2C, and must be a specified size.
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Brand and variant names are allowed but must comply with these regulations. 12 The
Tobacco Plain Packaging Amendment Regulations 2012 (no. 1) (Aus) extends regulation to non-cigarette tobacco products such as cigars.
A What is the Purpose of Plain Packaging?
Plain packaging seeks to promote public health by reducing the desirability of tobacco products. Awareness of the dangers of tobacco consumption has led to restrictions on the promotion of tobacco products. The packaging of tobacco products has in many cases become the last remaining vehicle for brand differentiation. For example, while New Zealand's Smoke-free Environments Act 1990 prohibits the advertising and promotion of tobacco products, 13 packaging continues to be used to create brand image. In this way, the packaging of tobacco products "undermines the effectiveness of measures already taken to ban tobacco products promotion and advertising". 14 The purpose of plain packaging is therefore to remove this remaining avenue of tobacco promotion. Evidence emerging from Australia since the implementation of its plain packaging regime indicates that consumers perceive tobacco products in plain packaging to be less desirable.
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In addition to undermining measures banning tobacco product advertising and promotion, the use of tobacco product packaging "undermines the effectiveness of other tobacco control initiatives." 16 The implementation of plain packaging is thus expected to bolster the effectiveness of existing tobacco control initiatives. For example, tobacco packaging undermines the display of health warnings on products as … plain and generic packaging of tobacco products through its impact on image formation and retention, recall and recognition, knowledge and consumer attitudes and perceived utilities would likely depress the incidence of smoking uptake by non-smoking teens, and increase the incidence of cessation by teen and adult smokers.
However, despite early discussion of plain packaging, Australia's 2011 legislation is the first plain packaging regime to be implemented.
What can explain the recent shift from discussion of plain packaging principles to the implementation of plain packaging regimes? As indicated above, packaging is increasingly seen as the sole remaining vehicle for advertising tobacco products. As summarised in The case for the plain packaging of cigarettes, "with the global acceleration in tobacco advertising and sponsorship bans, the pack assumes unprecedented importance as a promotional vehicle for reaching potential and current smokers." 25 Therefore we may understand the shift from words to action as a necessary response to the increasingly important promotional role that tobacco packaging has assumed over the years.
On the other hand, tobacco packaging has assumed its 'unprecedented importance' as a promotional vehicle due to bans on other forms of promotion. Many states have already implemented bans on tobacco advertising and sponsorship. Therefore, states seeking to further regulate tobacco products have fewer options available to them than in the past. Short of banning tobacco products altogether, plain packaging is one of the few remaining measures currently considered in addressing demand for tobacco products. As tobacco advertising becomes increasingly regulated the scope within which governments operate to prevent further harm has narrowed. sections to the extent that it may affect New Zealand's interests in aligning itself with Australia's plain packaging regime.
C Wider International Interest in Plain Packaging
While at the time of writing Australia is the only country to have legislated for the plain packaging of tobacco products, a great deal of interest exists regarding plain packaging internationally. Many countries (or groups of countries) have conducted, or are in the process of carrying out, enquiries and public consultations regarding the implementation of a plain packaging regime. The regimes being considered are not all the same. To the extent that they differ from the Australian approach, they represent possible paths New Zealand may take in implementing a plain packaging regime.
Of particular relevance is the position of the United Kingdom which issued a public consultation paper on the "standardised packaging of tobacco products" on 16 April
2012
. 44 This consultation document has been of special interest to New Zealand as it includes the "publication of a systematic review of the evidence on plain tobacco packaging". 45 At the time of its publication this review was the most "current and comprehensive 49 In terms of labelling and packaging, the proposal "seeks to ensure that the appearance of the package reflects the characteristics of the product inside the package -a product that has negative health consequences, is addictive, and is not for the consumption of children and teenagers."
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The proposed changes seek to eliminate any packaging elements that "promote tobacco products or mislead consumers to believe that the product is less harmful than others, refers to flavours or tastes or resembles a food product." 51 Regulation would include certain package requirements such as "cuboid shapes for cigarettes packages." 52 Health warnings would also be increased to cover 75 per cent of the front and back of the packets, thus reducing the space available to feature trademarks. 53 While proposed changes are a step towards plainer packaging, these measures fall well below the regulation of the Australian regime. Furthermore, in contrast to the Australian regime, the proposal is limited to cigarettes and roll-yourowns because of the particular popularity of these products among youth. 54 The proposed directive does not however preclude individual countries within the European Union from implementing tighter plain packaging regulations. 
IV What Are the Particular Interests New Zealand Must Consider?
If New Zealand is to implement plain packaging in line with the Government's stated intention, it must adopt a policy that accounts for New Zealand's particular interests.
These particular interests are broad and include public health considerations, the legitimacy of a plain packaging regime, New Zealand's tobacco industry and New
Zealand's international obligations. These interests will be outlined below to demonstrate how they may affect considerations in the implementation of plain packaging in New Zealand.
A Public Health Considerations
Smoking is the "single biggest cause of preventable death and disease in New • the magnitude of potential consumer harm;
• the probability of consumer harm;
• the irreversibility of potential consumer harm;
• the degree to which addiction is affecting consumer choice;
• the degree to which consumers want to be protected;
• the degree to which consumers are dealing with complex large quantities of information they are unable to process;
• the degree to which the problem is affecting children, young adults or other potentially disadvantaged groups;
• the degree to which there are additional, non-paternalistic reasons for enacting the law; and
• the probability of non-legal responses, such as education or support programmes, failing to provide solutions to the problem within an acceptable time frame.
These considerations are important when contemplating what path New Zealand should take towards plain packaging. While a full analysis of policy implications is outside the scope of this paper, discussion of plain packaging in light of these considerations can indicate possible perceptions of plain packaging's legitimacy.
As previously discussed, the magnitude and probability of harm that tobacco products pose to New Zealand consumers is significant. Australia, at least to the point of mutual recognition. However, it is possible for tobacco products to be permanently exempted from the TMMRA. Therefore the effectiveness of the TTRMA and the principle of a single economic market are only factors in support of alignment. Furthermore, the weight of this support is dependent on the degree to which a single economic market in tobacco products is desirable.
Therefore, the TTMRA should not preclude consideration of alternative plain packaging regimes that fall outside its scope.
C The Smoke-free Environments Act 1990
New Zealand's current tobacco control legislation has the stated purpose of facilitating "the harmonisation of the laws of New Zealand and Australia relating to the labelling of tobacco products (including, without limitation, requirements relating to the display of health messages)." 120 This purpose was introduced through s 6 of the Smoke-free Environments Amendment Act 1997. 121 This change was effected in the months before the passage of the Trans-Tasman Mutual Recognition Act 1997. It is probable that this purpose was introduced to facilitate the harmonisation of New
Zealand and Australian laws before the introduction of legislation giving effect to the TTMRA.
To the extent that New Zealand's tobacco control legislation supports harmonisation with Australia, alignment may be regarded as desirable. If New Zealand does not follow Australia's lead, requirements for the labelling of tobacco products in the two jurisdictions will arguably be out of step. However, it may also be argued that New
Zealand and Australian labelling requirements are consistent and Australia is simply taking a further step in terms of packaging requirements. Therefore, the Smoke-free Environments Act 1990 may not provide a strong argument for alignment with Australia's plain packaging regime. It does however supplement the argument, based on TTMRA principles, that harmonisation between New Zealand and Australia is desirable.
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D Potential WTO Claims
While Australia's move to plain packaging has been widely commended, it has also led to widespread protest by the tobacco industry and tobacco exporting countries. If
New Zealand aligns itself with Australia, it is likely that New Zealand will become the subject of similar protest. 123 Australia is instructive as it highlights the potential for investment arbitration over plain packaging. The dispute, and the literature that has been produced in response to it, should be used to guide New Zealand in terms of investment treaties and ISDS
provisions. 160 New Zealand should consider the possibility of excluding the tobacco industry from the scope of international investment agreements, should interpret provisions protecting a government's right to act in the public interest in a way that includes plain packaging, and should consider avoiding ISDS provisions in its international investment agreements altogether.
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Finally the risk of WTO claims remains. To some extent, New Zealand may have to accept this risk if it is going to pursue alignment. However, New Zealand should consider the possibility of minor alterations to the basic position of alignment that may be taken to alleviate this risk. One possible measure is to restrict the scope of plain packaging. Restricting plain packaging to cigarettes and roll-your-own's may limit the extent of legal claims resulting from a plain packaging regime. Any claims may also have a better basis upon which public health justifications could be claimed.
While evidence is not yet gathered it is highly likely that the priority populations in terms of public health overwhelming use cigarettes and roll-your-owns as opposed to cigars (which are more expensive making their use amongst youth and the subjects of socioeconomic deprivation unlikely). This approach echoes that of the proposed EU directive and while it would lead to some inconsistency with Australia, it is unlikely to undermine alignment as a whole. 
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